(1} 11 Intenti 1 not essential element in prosecution for violation of statutory crime mentioned
(2) Magistrate in county having less than
·
70,000 inhabitants may assess penalty in excess of $500.00 under Section 304.240, RSMo
1953, Cumulative S~~plement.
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llr)noto ab l& J. R. J:teer

lfrotec.ut1t~.g. Attome,-

Holt Co1.Ut~'f.

Orog.on,

.

·

M1Et$OU~t

Dear Sir:
Re!'eran.ce is mad$ to yolll' request tor an official
opinion of thifJ~· d.t~pa~tment reaQ.ing ai!J 1'·ollows 1

•tw$ •"

finding s~ dittieul ty in
t.t'1al: of ett$e& bl"'ought \tr.tder the proV1$lops of MoRS 1949 ,. .l04~l.80 to
3.0~, •.!#0. Your opird.on is requested

:tn.

ittr~f).rd

t~t~

to th•

tt~ll.o:wing

t''\lture gu.idane• t ··

·· .

matters,

· ·

1

~1~ . Is the ql,le$t1on :of tnt$nt material
to su(lb. qa,e:s? Foll<J.~ing are principal
defe~ses o.fttred ~;~tpf.ten proved by
subat'antial QVidentt.r't:~:\\ . . .
1.'<,;~.

"a.

Vebicle loadttd by u.s. Govern•
@.d sealed.

~nt Ordine.ne•,:,~-pot;

·• ,!load g~Jne:t?alli' ·:~~'9p~';tr and d~1 v&r

· · ..);>l?gerecd to p-~~-'~ii: ' Ot't~n there
. '·.'His a aoal& t1¢k.•.~~::(Jh9V:1ng vehicle
·¥as within l:tm!~~'=:~t~~ dittpatehed,
· ;)n.l.t not always,: ·tUtd.··:~W.i V$r has no
:Option about 3cO¢~p~lh1~ loa<l. Picked
.·up as overloade~ whe;n he eros;;es ,
:tUssouri so.e.le41J•' · · ·· :.
f~b. . r.~oad dispat~hed and proven to
be properly leaded and within weight
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limits wh~n d:tspatOh$d.

verse

w~ather

DU$

to ad-

conditions, tractor

a,nd trailer pick up considerable in
1oe, snow or mud over the route.., and
a~ttest$d as being ov~rloaded,
In this

case, every effort h.as been made to
properly load the vehicle witlrrl.n legal
lil.11its. It~ 1a inlpo$s1ble to tell,often,
upon. dispatch how :much or even if mud
or ice the vehicle will p 1ck up in
transit, but in many oaaes this has
been shown to run aa high as a ton.

"o•

Loe.d dispatched and proven to be

p~operly

loaded and within weight
linl1 ts when dispatched. Every pre ...
caution against load shifting shown
to have been taken, but due to· nature
o!' cargo, load nonetheless shifts and

results in scale showing. axle
load&d.

ov~r

nIn each of the .foregoing eases, it is clear

that there was no intent to overlOI;ld, but on
'bne contrary, every pree11ut1on against overloading available has b$en taken. What is
your opinion of the correct result in each
instance and upon _the general. question?
"2~

The jurisd~ctional liMit

ot this magis-

trate court is ~~500.00. Has a magistrate.
in assessing fines und.EJr 304.240, jurisdie ...
tion to assess .a tine in excess of that
limit, :from the i:ntormatio.n, certify the
case to the Cir~uit Oourt'for trial?
nAn early opinion would be apprE!ciated."

Your first question as brolten up into its three subdiv1l3ions relates to the necessity of charging and proving crim1•
nalnintent" in prosecutiona for the crimes denounced by
Sections 304.180 and 30~.•240, llS1tlo 1953, Cumulative Supple•

mant. vie will not set out at length these statutes verbatim
but it will sutf'ioe to say that they are traf:tic regulation
statutes designed to prevent overloading motor vehicle

.:-.-'

carriers on tb.E) public highwar•·~ . We do note in p~ssing how ...
ever. that .n«:ti$.h$r statute incoX>f:<:>rates the provisions that

the aot d;eoried:thera1n must be 1kla<i>wingJ.y" done to constltu-pe an o1'tense. We feel th:t s to be pertinent for reasons

wh1eh will appeal'

1nt~a.

Whe general rUle with respe.et to. erimee or the nature

auoh as those denounced bY. the ·statutes mentioned 1s stated

o.J!ls.,

thu$ in 22

in part,

a,$.

"Or:tminal
fe>llows:

t~wu, Paragraph .30, which reads

The legislature mar make an act orimin!a.l
_w1tht:ttrt J.l'egard to th~. intent or knowledge
0

or the lioer. Whetlie:r it b,as done so is tc>
be determined t:rom the. J.anguage and purpose
of the $ta.tute. Where the statute is silent,
lmowl.edge and crimi.nf;ll :tnt en t a.lt'e generally
essential if the crime involves moral turpitude,
but not if it is malum prohibl t'Ulll.

"ar

the axpress teFm.$ o£ a statute guilty
lmowledge .1$ sometimes nmde an essential
ingredient ot the ottenae, as where it ttequil"es the act to be done 'kl.1owingly,' etc.

On the otb.~r hand, the. legislature may for ...
bid the doing ot or the failure to do an
act and make 1 ts commission or omission
cri:m.in!Al·Witheut regard to the intent or
knowledge of the doet>, and i.f such legisl.ati'Ve intention appears the courts must
give it etfect, and :Ln sueh cases, the do•
ing of the inhibited ac-t constitutes the
crime, and the moral tu:rpi tude or ptWi ty
of the motive by wh1eh it was pro:mpted,
and lmowledge o:r ign.oranc~ of 1 ts criminal
character, are ilmnater:tal o.ireUl'll$ tanaes on
the question or guilt; sueh legislation is
enacted and is sustained, tor the most part,
on grounds of necessity, and is not violative
of the federal constitution. * ~~ *"
Our exaillination of the statutes involved in this opinion
led us to the belief thatprosecutions thereof fall within
the general rule quoted as 111entioned providing the elements
of ttknot'\Tledgeu and nwillfulness•t are not embodied :tn the statutes.
Neither are the acts described therein of the class of offenses
de:scribed as being mal~'ll in se ~· Therefore we feel that the
element of "intent" is neither necessarily to be charged nor
proven in prosecutions brought under these statutes.
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As supporting thia view we d+r~ot your attention to
State v, Granger, 199 s.w. (2d) 896, "W"herein it wa.s &aid•
l,o. 898t
"The entire gist or appellant• s complaint
now is that th.e information did not allege

that the aot of exposure was intent1onall7
and unlawfully .eomm1tt~d. And true the
informa.tion dQes not contain the word
t intel'ltiona.lly. •
Ne!the~ is it required
to, An 1ntet!tt1on to commit an act forbid•
den by law is to be int'extred~ except under
a statute which 111El.kes the intent an essen-

tial pa.rt ot the ~;~tatutory charge, which
is not the case here. 42 c.J.s. Indictments
an.d Intor.mati.ons, Sec. 134, p. 1025."

tria observe that the populatiCin of Holt County according

to the last federal decennial census is less than 70,000
inhabitants, theret'o:re we talce it that the statute which
creates some doubt in you.l? mind as to the ju.risdictiona.l
+ilnit ot you:t' :m.agietrate oou~t in assessing fines exeesd:tng
$5oo.,oo arises from. the provision$ of Section 482.090, RSMo

1949, of which Subsection 2 reads as follows t

·

"a. Except as otherwise provided br law,
magistrates shall have original jurisdietion of all eivtl AQt!es and p,r;oceeding@
m_ the .t:eoovei !!! money, whet be r such

action be loun;d upon contract or tort, ·
or upon a bond or undertaking given in
pursuance of law in any civil action or
:grooe~dip.g, or to-ra. penalty or forFeiture
given Ey any statute of this stat:e, when
the sum demanded, exclusive ot interest
and costs, does not exceed five hWldred
dollars in counties wnioh now have o:r'may
hereafter have not more .~han seven~z
thousand ,irih!;biyants, s.even hundred and
tirty Ciollars In counties which now have

or may har-ea.tter have more tha,n seventy
thousand and less than one hundred thousand
i,nb.abit~n.:!t.~., one thousand dollars in counties
which: l'1ow have or may hereafter have one
hundred thousand or more inhabitants."
(Emphasis ours.J
·
·

However, it is apparent that this statute relates to
the recovery o:r judgtnents for money in civil proceedings and

-4~

is to be cc:mtrad1.stinguishJ~d £ro111 o.ri:rrs.in.al p~oceed:lng:3 in
whicb. a penalty- exceeding $.$'00,00 may b.e imposed. To construe
this statut$ crbherwise would :retJJult in eonvicting the General
Assembly ot doing an absut'd .aot, particularly when Section
543,. 010 is exerd.ned, Whis statute. reads as follows:

''Magiatxoates ehfltll . ~.· ve··..·. {)oneur:r:>ent ori~inal
jur1adiet!on with. the o:trc:uit eourt, eo•
Ellttensive.with thebrespeotive eounties
in ~l oases of misdemeanor, exef!Jpt in
e1 t:tes haVing oout'ttJ exerei•:tng ex<Jlusi ve
j~:l.s.diot1on in o~:bllnal oas~a 1 or as
crbnerwise pro '!tided by JAw,."
Having ~onterl:'ed jurisdiction in misdemeanor oases upon
magistrate courts. the General A$sembly has also passed
Section 556~270 1 RSiV!o 1949;, reading as follows:

"Whenev$r any offense ia deela:red by

statute to be a m.isd&lneanor., and no
p-unishment ie preso:r.ibad by that or any

oth$¥' statute, the offender shall be

putl.fsned by imprisonment in a cQU!lty
jail not e.x.oeeding on~ year, or Ju: a

.f1n.e .~~~· exae•~n,s one thousa,nq ~l!'a;t!~,,

~Y oth sue fine
(Emphaais oaFs.)

and imprisonment.

It is apparent that it Wa$ within the contemplation
of the General Assembly- that :tn some crim.:i.nal cases magistrates
should mve jurisdiction to assess monetary penalties in
cri.lninal proo.eed:tngs in excess of ~i~o.oo.

}i"'or youl?' t'urthev tnfomat.ion we are enclosing a copy of
an official Gl)inlon d€tl:tver.ed, by 'this of.fio.e under date ot
April 29, 19$3, to the Honorable A. R. A))}exa.nder, Judge ot
Probate, Clinton County, Missouri. Thisopinion is pertinent

we feel to the first question you have proposed in your letter
of inquiry.

COlmLUSJ:ON

In the premises we are of the opinion:
(1) That ncri:ro.inal intentn need neither be charged
nor proven ih misdemeanor proaeoutions brought under the pro ..
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visions o£ Sections .304.180 and 304.240, RS111Jo 195'3, Ou.m.ulative Supplement, and (2) That magistrates in counties
nav.ing less than 700,000 :i.rms.bttants. have jur1sdi'ction to
irtlpose misdemeanor pelfal ties itt criminal. proceedings in

e:x.¢eas oi' •the sum of $,5oo.oo when authoriz.ed by law 1
:particularly with respect to penalties assessed under
Sa~tion .304.240, RSMo 195.3, Cumulative Supplement.

The foregoing opinion; which I hereby approve, was
prepared by rny assistant, Will F. Berr·y,, Jr.
You:rs very truly,

JOID'f H. DALTOtl

Attorney General
WFB:vlw

